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Rest Your Love
The Vamps

     Am        G          F
E|------7-8------5---------3-------------|
B|-----------------8---------5---3-------|
G|----9---------7---------5--------5-----|
D|--7---------5----------3---------------|
A|---------------------------------------|
E|---------------------------------------|

Am        G          F
I see you move so I do understand
Am            G        F
Why you get attention
Am            G          F
  I hear you talk but I don t comprehend
Am           G       F
Why I get no mention

        Am             G         F
And you know, you know where to find me
         Am            G              F
Yeah you know where to go when you re looking for love
         Am            G          F
And you know, you know where I m hiding
          Am      G           F
Yeah you know,     yeah you know

               Am
That when the stars go out
F                         C
You can rest your love on me
               Am
And when the world gets loud
      F                        C
Baby you can rest your love on me

          Am
When the stars go out
F                  G      C
You can rest your love on me
             Am
And when the world gets loud
     F                  G      C
Baby you can rest your love on me

(Am  G  F)



I used to try to get into your space
Then I learned my lesson
Cause you re the type in love with the chase
You need some rejection

And you know, you know where to find me
Yeah you know where to go when you re looking for love
And you know, you know where I m hiding
Yeah you know, yeah you know

               Am
That when the stars go out
F                         C
You can rest your love on me
               Am
And when the world gets loud
      F                        C
Baby you can rest your love on me

          Am
When the stars go out
F                  G      C
You can rest your love on me
             Am
And when the world gets loud
     F                  G      C
Baby you can rest your love on me
(Yeah you can rest your love on me)
               Am
And when the world gets loud
      F                        C
Baby you can rest your love on me
(Yeah you can rest your love on me)

(Am  F  G  C)
Yeah you can rest your love on me
Yeah you can rest your love, yeah you can rest your love
Yeah you can rest your love on me

        Am             G         F
And you know, you know where to find me
         Am            G              F
Yeah you know where to go when you re looking for love
         Am            G          F
And you know, you know where I m hiding
          Am      G           F
Yeah you know,     yeah you know

(Am  F  G  C)
That when the stars go out



You can rest your love on me
That when the stars go out, you can rest your love on me
Yeah you can rest your love on me
And when the world gets loud
Baby you can rest your love on me
Yeah you can rest your love on me

Yeah you can rest your love on me
Yeah you can rest your love on me


